
Ice Cream.
IlHSr IN TOWN.

25 c Quart.
Per

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

'J clepbone Orders Promptly Dell vorei

ll,mZ7 Adams Avenue,

Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Offlco D., L. & W. Passenger
Station. Phone 025.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose aud Throat
OtTlce Hours 9 a. m. to US) p. m.: I to 4

Wllilam Bulldlotr. Opp. Postofflcn.

: CITY. NOTES

Wll.b lil'SL'MI, imil.L'i -- Company K, Thir-
teenth regiment, will resume drills at the armory
Slot J.i, Oct. 1.

MI.r.T TOMGIIT. The Caniago arJ Wagon-worker-

union will hold a meeting at Industrial
hall this evening at 7 30 o'clock. I'clcr Dimir,
if Chlcii-'o- , the national organizer, will address
tho meting. All vagoiiwoikern ar3 initcd.

Ml.tl.OV I'lI.NKK.VL The funeral of Kdmrd
Hi lion will take phrc from hi lite residence,

1'tanMir, avenue, at 0.i this morning. A

nqulcm mass will he sung In St. l'cter's cathe-
dral at 10 o'clock. Intcrnunl at Catludul ceme-

tery.

Mitt' CAillllLllS AITOINTI.D-Hin- ry .T.

Moote- - and William J. On cm, substitute letter
cnilcis, lnc been appointed l orders
lij l'oslmislet liipple. One will lc aligned as
a collector and the other will lie put in to
leplaeo another cauiir who is to he assigned to
Wist Sainton.

M.I.I.V II Ml A llKVOIM.II John Kill, a
Joiing man living on Jipouo ivcnuo, proceeiled
to create a tllstmhince in the viclnltj nt ids
he mo lit night bj flouiishing and firing .i
icvoltcr, I'atrrliniii Potter" bade liim desist
nml on Kelh's ailing In it disordcilv iniuncr
put him under .lricst. He resisted stubbornlv ami
Hie pitioiman was assixtcd by Constable Collirs
in lum to the ccntril station.

ri.r.Sl v-- OK W VI II -- pei I il Oilker lohn
(oslelt, Oas and Water companj, informs
us tint liotulth'liiii lit- - t lie I'lotith, there is i.n
ihuidiirc of witT In the imhurst rcsrnoir,
unl Hut tlio (mils dim his its us ul supplj
Mr. tt d illj Inspects these reservoirs, and
Is lareful to giuid jgiiiii--t am liifilnctmcnts or
the lights of the w mr tompim. lie Is a
i ueful and J aliislaking man in his position
1 lmiuit Mgnil.

Ladies' Kid Gloves, $1,00.
New Kill Gloves, two-rlns-- cut,

n ado .ml finished nue tho $150
Gloves. We Kimiautfe tnem to bo tho
best $1.00 Gloves wo li.ivo ever hold.
Meats t Hagen.

ANOTHER CASE OF TYPHOID.

Seven Aie Now Being Trcnted at
the Hahnemann Hospital.

Another Uphold finer patient has
been received at the Hahnemann hos-
pital, making seven in all now being
united theie. He Is Roscoe M. Gam-li- d,

of Hlekoiy stieet. Whether or not
it Is a malignant case cannot be told
as the disease Is In Its eaily btajres.

The patients pievlously received aio
dolus: nicely, and several of them aio
convalescing. Dr. I'eclc, tho resident
phjMci.in, says there is nothing as yet
brought to his notice to indicate that
the disease Is epidemic, or that nnv
paitloular cause occasions) It. Tho
cases at the Hahnemann came ftom
muIous paits of the city.

OFFICIAL PROTEST SENT.

Objection to Gianting of Boulevaid
Chatter Filed with Governor.

Tho city's olllclal protest against the
issuing of a boulevard chatter to the
Ablngton Houleviiid company was yes-teid-

tak'n to Haulsbuig by u spec-
ial messenger and filed with Governor
htone. Tills was done to mold any pos-
sible chance of Its going astmy In the
malls.

The filing of this piotest prevents tho
granting of a charter by tho governor
for the time being. Ho will undoubt-
edly set some date next week for tho
hearing of aiguments on both sides.

LEHIGH VALLEY EARNINGS.

By Exclusive Wire from 'Ilia soclated 1'rcs.s.

riitladelliia. 'JS. The state mint of the
Ichlgh alley lailroad for ugu-- t slum, gioss
earnings of HfllSftl, mi ncicao of fo.,.jn
conipsiod with August, ls'iu, mt t jitilns", JfjOl,-SS-

Jin increase of tUM.sln Kor the nine
montlj. of the picscnt tiM.il jrar to At.g ,t, the
mt earnings were W.Tsii.TSI. .f durea.c of so,.
HI, fompaied will) tlic corietponding period of
the previous jeai.

The' statement of the Lehlarli Vallej t oal torn,
pan 1ft )r August fellows grass, cainings, l.sli,
yiii ,Vn Inirease of WTO.IVJ conipaied wltli

iuust, IfSOi epcues, l.tr.'.'.i); Increase of
Mtf.utxi! nit loss, &l(W,7a3, compjreil with a
Set lqss eTftJIO.SDa for Viijust, lbr) Tor the
line months c. tho prcuit tUi il fjr V Aug. 11

lie gioss caiTilngs were ifll.Siitl.ay, an imiease
I jywj.TW, ciHjpar(d with the Corresponding
icrlod of tho piejlou. jear; cpui?cs, H,5X
22i incriMsp, th.SW.J.'l; net los. fwj'i.ro
ompared sth a tisft Ion of $128,023 in tin tor
(.ponding period of the previous jear.

JOMMISSIONER COLLIER DEAD,

ly lUdmlte Wire from Die Associated Tress
AlUpta, feept. ?8 ('luirles A, Collier, foim- -i

nijcr' of Mlantu. and I'nllM Statu coiirulu
doner t j the TarU ivposltioli,' died todaj fror
the pttol shot recebed jesferdaj niornliig, I

la KHicrallv believed he shot himself win'
chfulrc a burglar.

Llchty'a Celery Nerve Compound
for "all nervous diseases, neuralgia,
iheiimatlsm, nervous debility, paraly
sis, biliousness, piles, liver complaint
Wdney Uoubles and female complaints
It goes to the seat of the diseaso ani'
cures thoroughly and speedily. Sol
by Mntthovva Hios,

Piel Bros. Real Gorman Lager
beer on diaught at the Coyne.

SOCIALIST LABOR PARTY.

Fuil County Ticket Placed In the
Field.

The county committee of the Socialist-L-

abor part Is making actlvo prep-
arations for the coming election, and
have alteady commenced campaign-
ing. Stteet meetings were conducted
fatly In the week In vailotts parts of
tho city, and these will bo continued

and night, when
addiesses will bo delivered by .reter
Danim, of Chicago, national secrotuty
of tho Wngonmakers' union.

The following county ticket has been
plared In the field: For congress, Dr.
John Szlupas: for legislature, Flist
district, James S. Jtidlckl; for legisla-
ture, Second dlstilct, J. II. Droller, for
leglslatuie, Fouith district, John Uar-ro- n,

of I'tlceburg; for sheriff, John
Hursrholl; for county ticasurcr, James
(an; for piothonotaiy, John Plstano:
for cleik of tho com Is, John A. I'llce;
for lecordcr of deeds, William Wnt-kln- s,

for leglster of wills, Daniel Da-

vis, for Juiy conmilxsloner, Ladlslaus
Dembskl.

The chaliman of tho county commit-
tee Is John Atlnskl nnd tho socretarv
Is John Gray.

JOHN C0NNELL WAS

BADLY INJURED

While Practicing with the Scaling
L.nddeis at Connell Hose House

He Fell Totty-riv- e Feet.

John Connell, n member of the Life
Saving Corps of the William Council
Hoso company, was badly Injured last
night, while piactl3lng for tho com-
ing exhibition to bo given on the occa-slo- n

of the annual Inspection of tho
flic department next month.

Tho high diylng tovvci, which has
lately been elected in tho icar of the
hose house, has been ued by the mem.
Tiers of the corps In piactlclng with
their scaling ladders. It Is about six-
ty feet high nnd has windows on Its
side avhlch may bo used for scaling
purposes.

Connell started out last night about
0.30 o'clock w Itli a scaling ladder to
practice ascending on tho tower. Tho
place was very aaik, the only light
being a small lantcin hung nt the top.
Tho scaling ladder Is about twelve feot
long nnd il provided on tho end with
a hook, which Is thrown over the
w indow sill, thus holding the ladder.

When the llrcman reaches the w In-

dow ho picks up tho ladder and
thtows it over the sill of tho window
on the next Uoor nbovo and so on till
tho top of tho building Is i cached.
Young Connell has heielofore gono up
ns fnr as the second Uoor, but last
night wus the flist time ho attempted
to go any higher.

He leached the second window In
safety and hooked tho ladder over the
silt of tho thlid window nnd started
to ascend. In the uncettaln light

by tlir Hntein he missed his
footing on the swaying ladder and fell
backwards, striking tho safety net
stt etched underneath.

Connell was iendied unconscious.
Tho net was stretched too tight. There
was no give to it nnd as ho expressed
It attenvau's himself, It was just Ilka
slill:lng the giound The height was
about foity-llv- e feot.

His cry as he fell w is heaid by his
fellow members inside tho hoso house
and they lushed to his assistance. He
was can I Ml on astielihet to his homo
at Genet street and Vios-poc- avenue,

Tho doctoi was limbic to leatn the
.ift extent of his Injuiks last night

Theie wete no bones bioKen, but It Is
feaied that his spine l.- injuicd and
that he Is suffeilng fiom scilous inter-
nal lnjuiles.

Buy Pictuie Frames fiom the Manu-factme- r.

While It Is usually customary on tho
pait of tho Intelligent public to pation-Iz- o

home Industiy all things being
equal no sentimental leasons are nec-essa- ty

to nttintt bujeis of picture
frames to the pioducts of the Giillln
Art Co.

T'nder tho dhectlnr of one of tho
most able deslgneis In America, a latgo
force of expeit woikmen aio constant-
ly engaged ci eating novelties In addi-
tion to making tho staple tiamts of
natuial woods and gold leaf, fiom the
cheapest to the most expensive.

These pioducts aio sold by leading
dealers In all pints of the United
States.

Sciantonlans being enabled to pur-
chase dlicct fiom the mauufactuiei,
can save time and money bv making
their selections Jit the GiIIIlu Ait Co.'s
salesioom, Wyoming avenue.

Scianton Business College.
Xevv students aie eniolllng almost

dally. October will be a good month.
Moie people aie puichaslng tho com-

bined scholaishlp than ever befoLo
Despite tho warm weather the attend-

ance at the night school has alieady
i cached neaily two bundled.

Both Individual and class institution
aie given In the dny and evening ses-
sions by a coips of able Instiuctois
who have had fiom foil. teen ti nine-
teen yeats experience No one makes
an expei Iment who attends this school.

TOOT BALL NOTES.

The Ioafira' foot lull team organized l'ridaj
evening and are open for the season for all iom-oi- s

at 130 pounds. Ihe Inn up follows: center,
T. lluikii right giiird. II. O'llrleii, right tac-

kle, M Dolph: light end ( Dean, left (.uinl,
I lck, left tackle, William Dipprc: kit end,
J dolt; imaitcrliiik. William llreser; light half
bjik. Joe Vlctilnlej, lift half luik, VMllIjm
lliomas, full lack, J ( llffoul, l.iptain, Joe
Mit.lulcj, man.igci, M Dolph.

Wurzbuiger Impoited Beer
on diaught at the Coyne.

Big Bargains.
Uummuge Sale, October 3, 4 nnd 5,

at 137 Penn avenue. Second-han- d fur-nltu- to

clothing, etc.

Today is tho last day on which
tho public can enjoy the amusements
it Nay Aug Park. Don't fotget this
ind bilng along tho children.

You Can Save Money
jy busing jour gioceiles at Courson's.

jtsey & Kelly, E. Robinson's, and
Lackawanna

n diaught at the Coyne.

Steam neatlng nnd Plumbing.
' F. & M. T. Hovvloy.23l Wyoming ave.

MARRIED.

UIDM'iTCK At the homo of tho hrldr, In
I'eikvllle, Wcxlnediy, Sept. id, O, David,
;f HUVtl, to Miss Libido Mcl'oclc. Ceremony
n rfounft at 10,'iO a, in, by tho brother

f the groom, Itev. A. 1) Divid, of 1miupn,
issMcd by lUv. l (Jeudall, of l'cckvllle.
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MANY YOUNG MEN

GO TO COLLEGE

ARE GRADUATES OF SCRANTON
HIGH SCHOOL.

High Standard tho School Has At-

tained Is Demonstrated by the Fact
that a Diploma of That Institution
Permits a Younm Man or Woman
to Enter Nearly All of the Best Co-

lleges nnd Universities of the Cou-

ntryThose Who Will Take aCol-leg- e

Course.

This fall Is pioving a lecord-brcnk-

In the number of young men and wo-

men sent to college from the Scranton
High school, and nnvono looking at
tho list of graduates admitted to the
higher universities can rxpeilonce no
doubt whatever us to tho status of
this city's leading educational Insti-
tution. Harvaid, Princeton, Cornell,
Lafayette and Dickinson, all claim
their quota, nnd Smith college re-

ceives ono of the young lady members
of tho class of 1900.

Tho two Dickinson candidates are
both nlumul.i They am Thomas Dona-ho- e,

of tho Scranton Truth, and Wal-
ter Shantz, of tho class of '03. Doth
of these young men wll leave the city
Monday for Carlisle, and there enter
the Dickinson Law school.

Severnl of tho young men who ato
entering college, are allowed to begin
their course of study without being
compelled to pass any examination,
their High School certificates, signed
by Principal Grant and tho teachers
in charge of their High School instruc-
tion, being considered siifllclent" quali-
fications.

Haivard, Vale nnd Pilncoton appli-
cants must undergo n severe examina-
tion, but none of tho other largo uni-
versities demand any qualification of
this nature. Tho fact that a High
school certificate will admit a student
to universities of tho standing of Cor-
nell, I'lilveixlty of Pennnsylvanla, La-
fayette, Lehigh, and others shows In
a mnasuie the status attained by the
school and establlshs the fact that
It Is ono of the best pieparatory In-

stitutions In the state.
WHi:itn TIIBY GO.

Wayland D. Gates, salutatorlan of
last year's class, passed the Prlncetort
examinations, but has entered Hills-
dale unlvetslty, Michigan. James L.
Mattcson. also of the class of 1300, will
enter the classical course at Princeton.

John 1J. Coolldgo enters Lafayette
on a cei tlflcate, and John A. Horan
Is another Scranton lad who Is a fresh-
man at the Uaston university. Will I
Acker. Hein.ud Kelly and Ralph C.
Snow don, of last year's class, nre all
at Ithaca, as Cornell freshmen, and
Miss Anna IUtss one of the honor
gtaduates of '00, will be ono of the
students at Smith college,

William P. Grant, a son of Princi-
pal Grant, nnd who graduated at the
High School lvst year, has passed tho
Harvaid oams , and !. now at Cam-
bridge. Mr Grant Is tho first giad-uat- e

of the new High School who es

a course at the oldest unlvor-slt- v

In tho couutiy.
The University of Pennsylvania has

gained no new recruits this year, but
there is a laige pcieentago of Scran-
ton boys scattoiod thiough the col-leg- o

pioper, and the medical and law
schools. Among them are. Charles
Palkowsky. Albeit Moses, Bernaid
Woimsei. John Beamish, Charles Gea-l- y,

C. Geoige Spoeil.
Severnl of this yeai's giaduatcs of

the High School tetuined and nre tak-
ing a post-gradua- te course, pi lor to
leaving for college next year. Among
those aie Call iClegler, last year's vale-
dictorian, who will enter Lafayette In
1001, and Not wood Pitcher, a piospec-tlv- o

Yale student.
RAISING STANDAUD.

The ginde of college woik Is rising
oveiy year, and the tequlrements
glowing stricter and theiefore it Is
.i matter for tho city to be pioud of
that so many High school students
hove been admitted to these unlveisl-tle- s.

Ah an illustration of the plane-t-

which tho colleges are aspiring. It
may bo mentioned that tho Harvaid
authorities aie now endeavoring to
bi Ing about a material change In the
'aw school lequhonmits nnd that It
Is already almost an established fact
that within a year or so no ono other
than a giaduite of tome college will
bo admitted to the legal depaitment.
A similar change is to be made In
the me Ileal school, nnd It Is thought
that this mode of u qulioinents will
b adopted by tho universities
thioughout the country end made the
standaid In tho law, medical and theo-logic- al

schools.
'In this way," said Pilnelpal Giant,

of tho High Bchool yesterday, "It Is
thought that the learned pro-
fessions will bo made open to learned
men, and learned men only."

HUNTING THE BOGUS
DOLLAR MAKERS.

Seciet Service Officers Capture Num-
ber of Alleged Counterfeiters.

By Inclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

l learfleld, l'a , Sept 2S The pit two months
Clearfield counts- - has been flooded wltli counts-fel- t

inonej, most) llur dollars and half dol-Ill-

Todaj Senet Service Agmts V. J. Minn, T.
I' Iloiivmau and I W rijuimon anesltd .lauie.i

. Wilson, Venl WINon. J W lllgler aud Jin.ce
W)ukoop The trio wne ariisted ten miles
lioni here uu the mountains near I'entield,
brought to (traificld and lodgid in jail V fiw
counterfeit dollirs woo found at Wjnkoop's
plate, together wltli mouhls and other neccs-sai-

paraphernalia for their illegal work

BOOM IN COKE.

Caused in Pittsburg by tho Scarcity
of Anthracite.

11 l.xtluslie Wire fiom The Associated Press

Pittsburg, Sept 2s The strike of tlu an
thiacite coal miners in Kattrin Pennsylvania lias
bad an unexpected cftect in the coke market
of l'ltt.lmrj, the increased demand for crushed
toks, which results from the substitution of the
latter for hard coal causing an increas In price

Dining the past few week.s crushed coke has
been sold at from fci.10 to (2 25 a ton, accord-
ing to grade, but the demand hat so stlftenrd
that the leading producers have this week in-

creased their prices to SJ2 2V and $2 SO u ton,

DEAD AT GALVESTON.

By Kxcliuhe Wire from The associated PicJ
fialveton, Sept. 28. Todaj 2,220 men were

unploved clearing the streets of debris and dis
posing of dead bodies from the wreck ige. Thirty-on- e

bodies wero found, making a total of 2,311
so far known to have been recovered.

COAL s7 A TON.

Imllaunpolis, Sept, 23 Anthracite coal ad
valued another fitty cents a ton todaj. Only a
few- - dajs ago tho price bad been Increased from
VI to MM, and todaj ' advance makes the price
K. The letail coal dealers say that this second
sdviiicc is due to the strike.

THEIR SILVER JUBILEE.

Celebrated Today b Five Well
Known Priests.

Today marks the twenty-fift- h anni-
versary of the ordination of five promi-
nent priests of the Scranton diocese,
Voiy Rev. T F. Coffey, V. G., of e;

Rev. M. E, Lynotl. of Jer-my- n:

Rev. K. J. Melley, of South
Scranton; Hev. V. p. McNally, of
Georgetown, nnd Hev. E. 3. Phillips,
of Hnzleton.

All five wete members of tho same
class In their seminary course, gradu-
ated together, were ordained together
at St. Peter's cathedral bv Rt. Rev.
IJIshop O'Hnia and have continued to
work In tho same diocese all theseyears.

At each recurring anniversary It has
been their custom to meet and dine to-
gether at the lesldence of one or the
other of tho quintette, but this year
being their silver Jubilee, they will
have separate celebrations at their re-
spective churches.

WILL NOT OPEN THE
NIGHT SCHOOLS YET

On Account of the Failure of Pupils
to Register the Board of Control

So Docided Last Night.

At a special meeting of the school
boird, held last night, It was unani-
mously decided not to open the night
schools next Monday, as plannod, for
mo reason mat the number of regis-
trations so far recorded does not war-
rant such a procedure.

It will bo remembered that the board
decided at its meeting last Monday to
open them to accommodate the many
boys thrown out of employment by tho
strike. Mr. Gibbons brought the mat-
ter up last night by moving that tho
former action be reconsidered.

He said that so far In his ward not
a single teglstratlon had been made atany of the three schools and that, ac-
cordingly, it would be folly to open any
night schools. He said that the weather
at present Is too pleasant, and that tho
majority of the youngsters would pre-
fer being on the street to going to
school.

Mr. Schwass said that In his ward
not a single registration had been
made, either. The board reconsidered
Its foimer action by a unanimous vote,
and the superintendent was Instructed
to still advertise that registrations
would be received, so that the board at
Its legular meeting n week from Mon-
day night .would be able to tell whether
the schools should be opened then or
not

This notion was also taken because
the majoilty of the members woie of
the opinion that tho stilke would be
soon settled and the necessity for the
early opening of the schools thus obvi-
ated. It was the concensus of opinion
that those boys desiring to go to school
In the Interim could enter the

The meeting was called for the spe-
cial purpose of settling the dispute
about the boundary lines between No.
2G and No. 27 school. At a meeting of
the teachers' committee, held last
Wednesday night, a petition was pie-sent-

fiom a number of the piopeity
owners whose children attend No. 26
school, asking permission that the
boundary line be changed from Depot
street to the Delaware and Hudson
tiacks, In order that the children would
not bo compelled to cross said tracks
on their way to school. The commit-
tee recommended that the petition be
gi anted

Mr. Shi: es, in whose ward No. 2G is
located and who didn't want to see
that school lose any pupils, offered an
amendment that dn annex In the Car-
ter building be rented, In order to es-
cape the danger

All of tho members weio opposed to
this plan, on the ground that the at-
tendant expense would be entirely un-
necessary, as tho childien could go
without tiouble to No. 27 school.
Messrs. Hartfet and Goodman, two of
the signers of the petition, made brief
addresses, explaining the great danger
of tho railroad crossing and how they
were always on the anxious seat about
their chlldien's safety.

The amendment, being put, was lost
by an ovei whelming vote, Mv. Shires
himself being the only one voting for
It. The committee's recommendation
was then adopted.

President Jayne brought up the coal
question. He said that neither tho
Clark Tunnel company nor Hugh Gil-mor- e,

who have the contract for fur-
nishing coal, have a ton on hand, and
said that many buildings have not a
bit of fuel In their bins In case a cold
snap should suddenlv come on.

The matter was finally settled by Mr.
Baiker, who moved that, until tho next
meeting of the board, the supply com-
mittee be authorized to pui chase such
coal as was absolutely necessary for
each building, regurdless of existing
contiaets. This motion was adopted.

The building committee was author-
ized to sell the Iron screens which wore
bought for No. 19, but condemned by
the board of health.

Miss Iiene Goodman was appointed
as an Intermediate C teacher at No. 88
school. When the meeting adjourned a
box of clgnis, addressed to the boaid,
was iccelved from her fathet.

- "Perhaps we hadn't better take
these," said Mr. Francois, looking
aiound at the newspaper men. "We
may be Lexowed next." The box didn't
last two minutes, however.

Evans' Cream Ale
on draught at the Coyne.
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CITY TO PAY

RATE

PRESIDENT W. W. SCRANTON'S
LETTER TO MAYOR MOIR.

In a Communication Sent to His
Honor Yesterday the President of
tho Scranton Gas and Water Com-

pany Says That on nnd After Oc-

tober 1 the Company Will Refuse
to Recognize the Existing Rato of
85,000 Per Year No Contract Ex-

ists at the Present Time.

Mayor Molr yesterday received of-

ficial notification from President W.
W. Scranton, of the Scranton Gas and
Water company, that on and nfter
October 1 that company will no longer
furnish the water for city purposes
at existing rates. This notification
was made hi tho following communica-
tion:

Olllco Scianton Oai anJ Water Companj1.
Sept 2S, 1000

lion Jamej Molr, Mijor o' Fcranton.
Dear Sir: The contriet made by the cltj with

the Scranton Gas and Water companj for water,
Oct 1, 16i. terminated Oct. 1, 1MK; rate,
$1,1100 per annum At, the date of the cxccii
tlon of this contract theie were connected with
the mains of this company, 171 public tiro hj
urants, 11 engine houses, i station houses

The contract made by the cltj with the l'rovl
denie Cas and Water compiny for water nn
Jan 1, 1&S7, terminated Jan. 1, 1812, rati,
$1,000 per annum. At the date of the execution
of this contract there wrro connected with the
mains of that companj', 80 public Arc bjdrants,
4 engine houses

The two companies were consolidated in Inly,
1000.

The city has so Increased Its me of water that
there are at this-- date connected with the water
mains of this companj, including the- - Pros!
dime division, SOU public fire hjdrants, 10 en
glue houses, J station houses, the Municipal
building, the public library, the city crematory,
and the city parks.

Since about 1S93 the city has also used im
mense quantities of water from the public fire
hjdrants during the summer and fall months,
at the times when it Is most difficult to main-
tain the normal siippl", to wash the paved
streets throughout the cltv, as well as to flush
the city sewers. In tho central city double and
fien triplo hjdrants havo largely replaced the
single hjdrants formerly Used

In short, the city government la now using
fully five times aa much water m when thn
contracts svpre made and fhe pnee paid, 000
per annum, Is no longer equitable

t'nder these circumstances, we beg to give J on
notice that tho terms of the above contracts,
which expired so many years ago, will not be
recognised by this company after Oct. 1, ltKl

Kor water to be furnished the city after that
date, we shall be pleased to enter into a new
ccntract upon terms to be fixed by mutual agree
inert within .a leasonable time. Wc will, of
course, continue to supplj water to the cltv,
pending the making of a new conduct, and will
take paiments at existing latcs on account,
subject to future adjustment

I request jour honor to kindly communicate
this to the councils

Betpectfully jours,
W. W Scranton, President.

Mayor Molr when seen by a Tribune
man, said ho will simply refer the
communication to councils as re-

quested by President Scranton.
Since 1892 there has been no con-

tract existing between the city and
the company, tho rato of $3,000 a year
being merely agreed upon by mutual
understanding,

ABOUT THE HANDLEY ESTATE.

Have Been Commenced
at Winchester, Va.

The following special dispatch from
Winchester, Va., was ptlnted In yes-t- ei

day's Washington Star:
Suit was entered in the circuit court here this

afternoon bv the board of Handles trustees to
have the lourt detinu the duties and powers of
the trustees and to utilize the fund left bj
the late Judge John llandley to the city of Win
chrstir as soon as possible Judge llandley died
in l$')f, leaving the city of Winchester WAOilo
for a public libiarj, and M30.000 for Industrial
schools, the money first to be invested in Vir-

ginia bonds until the accumulated Inteiest
equaled the plincipal Mleged heirs attacked
the will, but were beaten in all the courts
This litigation ha Just ended, and the trustees
on this account have been unable to collect the
full bequests.

When Judge Handle made his will he cvl
dently thought Winchester would be a large citv
when the provisions of the will had been com
plied with, and he also thought that bv invist
ing the principal of his bequests In Virginia
state bonds, the accumulated interest would
vqual the principil In les.s than fifteen J card.

As a matter of fact, with the low market value
and rate of interest of Virginia bonds, together
wltli the slowness of the executors In turning
over the moiiev, it would require about fortv
years for the Interest to equal the principal In
the meantime, the citj council, to whom the
trustees are answerable, lilt upon a plan for nit
earlier carrying out of the provisions of the
will. But the council could not act in Hie mat
ter without J favorable report from the trustees
The trustees deemed the-- propostd plan Illegal
and refused to accede to the council's wishes

This resulted In a rupture between the two
bodies, and the suit today was brought In de-

fine the trustees' powers and to construe eertaln
portions of the will, with a view to beginning
the cairjiug out of tiie provisions of Ihe will at
once. The use will be heard in November.

$5.00 to Niagara Falls and Retum
via the Lehigh Volley Raihoad
October 6, 1000.
Tickets will be on sale October Cth,

limited for letum pa.ssago to October
8th, Inclusive, and will bo honored on
any train except tho Black Diamond
express. For fuither Infounation, con-
sult Luhlgh Valley ticket agents.
Tickets on sale at Lahlgh Valley city
ticket ofilco, 309 Lackawanna avenue,
Scianton, l'a,

Reliable Giocerles,
Reliable pi Ices and a reliable firm

Coursen's

- t-

.V

:

Life

Insurance
Insurance

occupation,

premium

Insures. Policies iaconte3ta
No restriction as to

habits of life, or as to raau-n- er,

death. Policies
One mouth's grace in the

TJavment of nremiums. Cash loans can be obtained at
any time after the policy has been in force two years.
Policies insurance and

B. H. BETTS,

WANTS

HIGHER WATER

Proceedings

Company

Agency Director

New York

residence,

uon-forfeitab- lc

combine investment.

Scranton Branch Office.

607 to 610 Mears Building, Scranton, Pa,
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g When You
g5 And that wo can soil China. Glass, Bric-a-bra- c,

samo prices or less than n storos, aro wo requesting too
much when wo ask you to spend your monoy in Soranton P Can
you detcrmlno what values wo can givo you unlets you como and
see P For (Vitality you will find no better nnywhoro. Wo buy di-
rect from European raanufactors which gives us now goods nt tho
earliest possible moment and oftentimes beforo others. If you
want to buy a gift, n pioce of bric-a-bra- e or china, nil wo ask is to
look tho stock over, get tho prices and wo will leave It to your
hotter judgment to do tho rest.

Geo V Millar & VU. m Wyoming Avenue
In nd look .round

mmwmwmwmwmmfmmwm

CASEY BROS

We make teeth to suit jou and vour friends.
We guarantee to please you or no pij.
Wc keep work In repair free of ehaige
We examine and extract teeth free of charge.

Our Crown and 2 Per
Bridge Work... P Tooth

Ml work guaranteed for 10 jrars Cill
and hate jour teeth examined Satisfaction
or no pay.

nt tho

W.Ik

A Great 10 cent Sale
of Kitchen Tinware.

is now in progress in this store. This is not a sale of ioc
tinware, but a sale of a large variety of excellent tinware at Ten
Cents for each article and let us say right here that every article
displayed lor this sale is cheap at this price. Following we .men-
tion a" few of the articles olfered in this sale lor Ten Cents.

Graters
Coffee and Tea Pots
Cake Tins
Cullendors
Egg Beaters

Fresh Baked Stuffs Daily.

dWCIIWlcl
(Trade Mark rteslslercd.)

Cleans you so clean
that nothing
seems to clean you

clean.

-

etc.

Fails
Wash Basins
Bread Tins
Funnels
Oil Cans

Everybody

Has His Hobby
Aud ours is to give you a

little more for your money than
you expect. For instance,

Duffy's Malt Whiskey
Others ask $1.00; our price 89
cents. Everything in our liue
at low prices.

216 Lackawanna
Scranton, Pa.

'PHONE zies.

TEETH
$5 SET 5$

Hot til ciiinc in and talk to us
about vour teeth We believe jou
will appruiate the work nnd our
low priirs. Wo will sjvi jo.t
neirlj one half on all denial
work

We make a specialty of Crown and Bridge
work and if vou have any old or decavcJ
teeth, come to us and we wilt make new
ones out of them for you.

Beyer, Dentist
514 Spruce St , Opp. Court House

Dish Pans
Lunch Boxes
Pio Tins
Toasters
Strainers, otc.

Best Lunch in the City.

The engi-

neer may use strong and
harmful soap to clean
his oil-grim- hands ;

the busy servant may
ucp 'illcolinp tlpch-p.nHn- cr

I powders to wash

ftTiVffJi'iaastHt'J1 ffjii..!

TUfts
Wrly

AGENTS.

. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.
312 and 314 Lackawanna Avenue.

else

soap
ner Kiiciien noui ; me

dainty housewife may use costly toilet soap
and lemon juice to remove the stains from her
fingers, butZENOLA would serve each better,
and leave the hands soft.

At Grocers and Druggists, jc. and ioc. tZenola Toilette as Cents,)

THE ZENOLA Philadelphia
CltellMAN BROS. CO., Distributors
New York Philadelphia Huston

0jfffWWQ.
J. A. Banister Co.'s Shoes for Men

Best in the World. Always in the Lead.

AWARDED FIRST PRIZE
At Vienna in 1873. At Philadelphia in 1876.
At New Qrleans In 1884.5. At Chicago in 1893.

AT PARIS IN 1900 GOLD AlEDAL.

EXCLUSIVE

equally

Avenue,

Dr.

swarthy

COHPANY,

The
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